
Byrd's Chib Thanked
For Clothing Sent In
Recent Chowan Drive
Group of Pictures Also
Sent Showing Destruc-

tion In Netherlands
Mrs. George W. Smith has just re-

ceived an interesting letter from A.
D. E. Lauret of Oustburg, the Neth-
erlands, expressing appreciation for
a package of clothing sent by the
Byrds Home Demonstration Club.
The package was sent by the club
women on May 22nd, and together
with the letter were a number of
pictures showing the havoc wrought
during the war.

The letter follows:
“I have had the pleasure of re-

ceiving goods from you. ¦ It need not
be said that everything has been
received with the greatest gratifica-

tion. In our damaged country there
is such a lack of everything, especial-
ly of clothes that even the smallest
gift is welcome.

“Your country-fellows merit our
gratification most of all nations, for
America is the greatest help in our
difficulties. And therefore in the
name of my wife and my children,
our special thanks for your appre-
ciated help. As a small token of :
our gratitude we offer you a number
of photographs of our devastated 1
village as it looked after we had
been liberated from the Germans.

“On the back of the photo is re-
corded what the photo represents. We
hope therewith to tie a bond between
you and us.

“Would you like to hear something
about us? We are a small country
district- about half way between Bel-
gium and the river Scheldt. This
country is devastated during the lib-
eration. Washburg counted 600
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» Credit Given Wrong
Group In Herald

’ In a story appearing in The Herald
7 last week in connection with the over-

seas relief drive recently completed,
it was stated that various business

> firms were solicited for contributions !
• by members of the Junior Chamber of :

5 Commerce and Junior Woman’s Club. :
This was an error in that members ;

i of the Business and Professional Wo- 1
. men’s Club made this solicitation and '

. should be given credit for their inter-
-1 est, cooperation and success in secur- :

ing substantial contributions from
concerns with which they are asso-
ciated.

The Herald gladly makes the cor-
rection.

‘ NEGRO HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
I CHANGES HOUR OF MEETING

The Negro Hospital Auxiliary will
r hold its monthly meeting Saturday,

August 7, from 4 until 5 P. M. All
members are asked to please be pres-
ent and on time, as business of im-
portance must be transacted.

[ The chairman and members of the
r Auxiliary always welcome new mem-

, bers.
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houses, now there are 200 more. Two
hundred inhabitants are killed.

"Our house is devastated, our fur-
niture too; my mother, 76 years old,
is killed during .the liberation. Now
we live in the house of our sisters-
in-law.

“I hope you receive this letter,
would enjoy hearing from you again.

“Again too from my wife and three
children I thank you very much.

“You will herewith give our thanks
to Mrs. D. M. Reaves, Mrs.' A. ,L.
Gray, Mrs. Neal Hobbs, Mrs. E. J.
Hudson, Mrs. M. W. Jackson and
Mrs. S. T. Small.”

4-H Club Chickens
Showing Progress

Contestants Visited By
Assistant Agent Rob-

ert S. Marsh
Pullets which belong to the 4-H

Club members who are in the poultry
contest this year are doing nicely,
according to Robert S. Marsh, assist-
ant county agent. Visits were made
by Mr. Marsh to each of the six con-
testants last week and all pullets in
every flock were vaccinated with fowl
pox. One or two members report that
they have gotten a few eggs from
the pullets already. It is not import-
ant that the pullets be laying right
now, says Mr. Marsh, but with proper
care they should start laying by the
middle of September or the first of
October.

The 4-H poultry members are
urged to keep plenty of fresh water
and growing mash before their birds
at all times.

121 Receive Old Age
Assistance In July

During the month of July 121 per-
sons in Chowan County received old
age assistance, with $2,604 being dis-
tributed among this group. Seven-
teen cases of aid to dependent chil-
dren received $666 and 13 blind cases
received aid in the amount of $278.

According to the report of Mrs. J.
H. McMullan, superintendent of pub-
lic welfare, the department during the
month provided general assistance to
three persons, hospitalized two per-
sons outside the county, hospitalized
four in Chowan Hospital, provided
boarding home care for two, had five
adult parolees under supervision, 16
received care from VR in cooperation
with the department, issued four child
labor certificates and 23 children re-
ceived individual service.

MASSES NEXT SUNDAY IN
WINDSOR AND EDENTON

The Moat Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass will be offered Sunday, August
8, at 8 A. M. in Duke of Windsor
convention room, Windsor, and at 11
A. M. in St. Ann’s Catholic Church,
Edenton, each including sermon on
“Revenge and Pardon,” Holy Com-
munion, concluding in 46 minutes,
followed by Sunday School, with con-
fessions in Windsor 7:46 to 7:66 A. M.
and in Edenton 10:30 to 10:56 A. M.,
stated Father F. J. McCourt, pastor,
who invites everybody to all services.
Week mornings: Mass, Communion
in Edenton. I

DUSTING FOR BOLL WEEVILS
Several cotton growers began dust-

ing cotton for controlling boll weevils
last week. .A group scheduled an air-
plane for dusting but due to wind, the
ooeration was held up.
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Don’t Neglect Them!
Nature designed the kidneys to do a

marvelous job. Their task is to keep the
flowing blood stream free of sn excess of
toxic impurities. The set of living—lt/e
itsslf-—is constantly producing waste
matter the kidneys must remove from
the blood if good heath is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as
Nature intended, there is retention of
waste that may cause body-wide dis-
tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache) attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness
under the eyes—feel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passages
are sometimes further evidence of kid-
ney or bladder disturbance.

The recognized and proper treatment
is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
get rid. of excess poisonous body waste.

Use Doan’s Pills. They have had more
than forty years of public approval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist on
Doan’s. Sold at all drug stores.
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! 1 WINTON SAWYER, MEMORIALS
j 405 South Road Street Elizabeth City, N. C.

i PHONE 1119
The reason monuments we erect NEVER settle, lean or fall is
because we erect them on foundations of concrete piling five

1 feet deep. ,

! J. WINTON SAWYER, Owner
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White sidewall tires, a* Illustrated, available at extra cost.

Wherever you go, they're talking DYNAFLOW
From Atlantic to Pacific, it’s

simply terrific.

Not in a generation maybe not
in two— has any single improve-
ment in automobiles caused the
talk or met the instant approval
that has greeted this new drive.

You see the reason in your first
five miputes behind a Dynaflow*
wheel.

You sense that this is not merely
an improvement on old ways,
but a whole new system of trans-
ferring power from your engine
to the rear wheels.

%

For the first time, oil does every-

thing replaces the friction
clutch, eliminates the usual for-
ward gears, even actuates the
mechanism by which you change
from Driving range to emer-

‘

gency Low and Reverse.

Yu feel die result in new
smoothness that’s like riding a
mighty tide of flowing oil.

You move from standstill to
road speed in one smooth un-
broken sweep of power, quick
and effortless in getaway and
instantly responsive at speed.

You stop by pressing die foot-
brake go again by feeding gas.
Once you’ve set the selector

lever, you need not touch it again
in normal driving until you’re
ready to park or back up..

Outside engineers look at
Dynaflow and say, “Nowyou’ve
got something!”

You’ll say so too once you
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BUICK alone has all those faatofos
*DYNAFLOW DBIVB s^..j

*TAPER-THRU STYUNQ rsw-diM^j

*FLtX-fIT OIL KINGS *HI-POISC D NUMU POWER
A SAFETY-KIM KIMS A QUADKUFLEX COIL SPRINGING
*VIBKA-SHISLDtD KIDS ? ROAD-RITE BALANCE
*SOUND-SOKBEK TOP LINING <sw «w
*RIGID TORQUE-TUBE *DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE
*TEN SMAKT MODELS *BODY BY FISHEK

Trnit in HENRY Mutual Network, Mondays and, Fridays
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Lovely model Marg Heth, of Detroit, proudly displays
' the new ’4B Model “J” Whizzer Bike Motor. Despite

higher material costs and many new advancements, the
price of the ’4B Whizzer has not ~aen increased, which

puts it in a rather unique position these days. Features

include 2J4 horsepower, 4-cycle design; Twist-Grip

controls; steel-cable notched V-belt drive; famed Whizzer

economy of 125 miles per gallon;

| HOMK OWNED and OMRATIDb^^^|
L. T. DUNBAR

BROAD STREET EDENTON, N. C.

handle a Buick Roadmaster with
this new driving magic.

Try it,first chance you get and 1
we think you’llwant to see your

Buick dealer at once to get an

order in with or without a car

to trade.
•DftUm /Mm <i acaiUHt at extra cml
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CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR COMPANY
105 to 109 E. Queen Street • Edenton N C
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